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nRTICJnAL 
e:nElDWme:nT 
FOR 
THE ARTS 
January 14, 1981 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
Unit.E;d Stat:~ semite 
Washington, D. c. 205l0 
Dear Sena-t~or: 
WASHlnGTDn 
D.C. 2050(; 
A Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Art$ 
ThaiiR yOli for your letter of December ll, J~8Q,QIJ ~f of the International 
Foundation for AJ:t R!;§ecgc:h, which has applied to the National Enciowment for 
tJ:ie~s for assistance Ufider the Services to the. Field categocy of t11e ~llffi 
Program. The Foundation has applied fo~ a:;;!:>:i.~t9nce t:o cx:mtinue publication of 
the Stolen Art Al.ert. · -
We certainly appre;::.i;at:e !"eceiving your very supportive oorrments on behalf of 
the Foundation's propc>saL . Their appliQagOI) ii.§ ~ently being reviewed by 
the End~t':;; .M~e~ Program stafE Ih Match, the Foundation's applicat:iQp 
will :oe considered by the .Museum Advise~ P@el, wbQse re~:orrmenda:Eions will be 
brought before the May Ill;!etmg <::>f the :Nabiorta.l Council on the Arts. The 
grt;:ernfttional F01md9.tlon oh Art ReSearch Will be notified of the decision 
reacned on their request shortly thereaftE;rr. 
You may be assured that their application is receiving Ql.JJ'.' :Qest g,~tention. 
Best wish~, 
